
Memo: To Harold Weisberg Re: tialooln X info for Coin D'Etat From: Gary Schoener 

/gal- 
:. a 	According to the NYIkwald Tribune, Monday, Feb. 22 (hit mwstands few hours after 
,aaa murder on evening-of Feb. 21)--headline on first (city) edition: 

"Malcolm S Slain by Gunmen as 400 in Ballroom Watch." sub cad over lead article by 
Jimmy Breslin: "Police Fescue TWo Suspects." This article stated that Talmadge Hayer 
was "taken to Bellevue Prison Ward and was sealed off by a dozen policemen. The other 
suspect was taken to the Wadsworth Avenue precinct, where the city's top policemen ima 
rediately converged and began one of the heaviest hooicide investigations this city has 
ever hadal' But the late city edition had the same headline but a different subhead: 
"Police rescue Ono Suspect." The material on the second suspect disappeared from the 
story. 
First city edition of the NY Times had a subhead: "Police Hold TWo For Questioning." 
The article under it cave a story 	to that in the Herald and added the name of 
the cop who caughtthe second mana-patrolaan Thomas Hoy. He is quoted in there as 
saying he had "grabbed a suspect" who was being chaaed by the people there. The late 
city edition had the subhead: 'One is h.Ild in killing," but, incredible thong hi it may 
seem, there ip even more info on the second man: quoting Hoy--"As I brought him to the 
front of the ballroom, the crowd began beatiagma and the suspect,' Patrolman Eby said. 
He said he put this Lan—not otiloavisa identified later for newsman—into a police car 
to be taken to the Vadswortn Avenue station." In the next edition, this story, as with 
the Herald, disappears forcrar. All three rorning papers carried the story of the 
second man and his arrest with datail--could they have all been that far off? 
Talmadge Hayer was eventually one of three men convicted of the crime, but neither of the 
other two had -been apprehended at the scene. 

NY Journal Arazric:ani Feb.22: "Aceorang to police spekesman, the department knew in mid-
January tnat aa attcoot waa to be rade on haleolo's life..." Shades of iiosty. 
Althotoji the police ockaaissioner clalaad that there were 20 cops, or a sr)enjal detail of 
20 copa in the arsa, according to the Nleyewitnoss account by Nrs. Patricia M. Russell, a 
psychiatric social worker (Daltirore Afro-Anoriean, Feb. 27): ";-;acan we drove past the 
Audubon Ballraomi..there were two police care end e7  ht polioamcn—two in front and six 
standing across the street at various corners. We had to look for a t erki ng space and 
did not et back to the ballroom for 10 minutes. The area in front of the ballroom was 
clear of policy en. Thare was not one officer, in sight." (10-15'min. before murder) 
Shades of Xing according to Lett and Bevel. 
Bayer was grabed.fram tae orquad by Sat. Alvin Aronoff and patrolman Louis Angeles 
who happened to be cruising in that area. 

Details of the crime: Shortly after 3 PM, Sunday, Feb. 21, 1035—Audubon Ballroom at 
166th Street and Proadway--400 in audience estimated (all blacks 

except 6 or scoicfaites)--end of introduction of Malcolm by:! En offikar of his organization 
read; 'And no* brothers and sisters, hers io a ran will *g to 14y down his life for you:" 
Malcolm came out on theAtage and" Ereeted the audienae--doddenlx from the middle of the 
auditoria-A, a ran shOuteassrii er, get your bands out of 	pocket;" Everypne looked 
away free the stage and MalcoLn's bo17guards came down off the stage, and Malcolm stepped 
from behind the poidium. In the back, there wan  '`a noise as a am all incendiary bomb was 
triggered, and smoke went up. A man in tha 4th rcw on the left side of the ballroom 
stood up and blasted Naloatawfth a saaed off ahota,ungrompo,int blank range in the chest. 
To men stood up together in the first row 11.:ce a fir*ng squad (tom actually used by 
Witness in 3rd row) and fired, and then kept firino into his p/oae body after he fell, 
Panic broke loose. A ocuple of Falcolo's guarda ruahod to a phone and called the hospital 
directly across the street (Columbia esbyteria 	Center) and asked far an ambul- 
anco,--15 minutes later it still had not arrived. Saades of 1110's death. Maloolm was 	er 
to the hospital by several of his bodyguards who went on foot to get a stretcher. 





haadquarters news conferenoe that Malcolm said Dec ear 	31 that he foared he was being.  
stalked for death hare, and the riTel York Police were alerted  (evhasis added). The 
Journal-American  reported on February 22nd that 'Aomrnang to the police spoke:men, 
the'clepartaaant )al.:.?-;;1,7 in mid-January that an attempt was to be wade c Maineha's life." 
Shades of the ii'Liesai tape and of Level's deli-  that the FBI and cops knew in King's case. 
By the way, speaking of parullels, the eyewitnesses who saw the second man, said that he 
•was olive skinned and 'coked Cuban and Punato Ricer. This is similar to the man who Mal-
colm dial:bed followed him continuously around the world, and who he actually confronted 
and accused Of Bing a goverment a.gent. 

According to George Barracr in the Amsterdam Nees (Feb. 12, 1966), the hearing of 
secret witnesses at the trial "marked tri-efri;itr;_.-7.Ealioere.d time when such a step had been 
to en iy a ha:acid-a in the 26-year-old Criminnal Courts building at 100 Center Street. And 
cnly• one other such exclusion could bo•recalled there for any other type of trials the 
Mickey Jelke-D-a.t Ward vice heaaLaz, several years age." )press and public were, excluded 
because the naue of a hja..,-h govt. official was to ha broatnt in) What  .interesting here 
is that Norden (p20) cThina that the two wit:leases heard in secret were Ronald Tim' erla31 • 
wia). told the court that be was a Transit vlatthority eallinloyee, but who is not listed as one •.:4,f 
of their .anDloy&-es in the peracnel office, thereby adajng to substance to 11.-*specultatirn 
that he was a police agent. The other n-ritaass.  had the last rime Sulliv-an arwlwas FBI. 
The:testi:may is• not public, but it al le 	hurt the defendant Butler. 

The Trial: I can go into this in more detail if you like. Basically, the defense was 
irapidant, the Id-tacasas incredible or catfuned, and the story ceradnually 

changed. lay r, the only one of the defendants oho d,w1 definitely be placed at the scene 
of the crino, had a finaerprint (tharrib„ actually) on the make-bora° used as a diversion. 
There had been no Jack Ruby, but police sura.,.,Los did lr.ava  the bullet in his leg for 
several weeks,•alt.)ough s,l.ben he began Lat tina stronger they did PUrEIONie it. (By the way, 
talking about Tantoraol:Lica.initaanash, Peter Kaiss in the Tiars of reb . 25, 1965, reported 
'the police were in possession-6? notion pictures that had been taken at the Audubon ball-
r oce) The witnesses testi:1=y sub gamedcoaching and a.aniptalation by the Wt, and 
the prosecution witnesses gave te.stimorry riddled.  with in di'  distortions,  and probably 
much perjury. Star •witness Cary Eharans, for instance, makes even riarkhala look good. 
He was hospitalized in Lallevua in 1963 after naming around sixests -seveaning repe.atcdly 
"1 did ar.rt 1±11 Jeans Cnrist." 	was also a her6In addict and alcololie. .At the time 
of the trial he had been in jail since 11m-eh 1065 under $50,000 bond! In Mare.h 1965, 
before the Grand Jury, ha swore under, oath that  Jhnson  and Butler caused the diversion 
whale Bayer fired the .shotgun, which fitted the early police version. But, in January 
1966, to fit tl new version by the TA, he said amder oath that Johnson fired the shotgun 
while the other -:in calmed the. diversion.  By the way, in June 1965 he applied for release 
-frau jail (he was in the relaxed q.uartcrs of an alimany jail) but the police inuadizrtely 
accused him of arson thile 	, and he end ad up in a regular prison. The other star 
witness, the only other L1an to identify all three defendants, Charles Bladenall, told the 
grand jury under, oath that he had never 'seen anyone shoot at anyone. For the trial., how-
ever, he gave a dramatic (and detailed) account of the. aarder according to the DA. 
Other witnesses (chosen .  from 400•potential ones) included Edward Dil~ana, a 70 year old 
floor waler. Under cross he identified d-liS Charles Beaumas, one of the defense counsel, 
as the .deteetive who. drove him to Beilovue, and continued to do so even after his mistake 
had been pointed, out (shades of Helen 1,taadn,..n.). Later, when asked about the fact that he 
had 'knifed a warm in upper i t s-tate, and asked  what Jdnd of a knife he had used, ha 
pulled the•knife out of his p6ket  to shad the court'. There ara countless exaaple..,s like 
this one OnFeb. 23, 19(36, Bayer conR:ssed, but said that his co-defendants were not 
involVad. • The NY ri'imes, on March 1, 1966, reported that Bayer "said ha had had three 
accomplices, but heTeained to naw them." He said that he 	 bean paid to do it, and 
that the Musl:Lis were not involved.. Lathe cross the asst. DA asked why he did not 
reveal the name of his paymaster, he said: "lf 	Chance [ckefense counsel] had kept 
atking tp on one point he would have found out." Like with 'Ruby, no one wanted to knew 
any wave about that, and it was dropped completely. 



Besides the fact that Malcolm had atoll and that the State Dept. had atteapted. to 
prevent a nuober of appearances, there may have been an attempt to kill earlier. On 
July 23, 1g64, the day before a major address he was to gave to the African Summit Confer-
ence in Cairo, he collapsed after dinner in the Cairo Hilton with severe stomach cramps, 
although no one who dined with him suffered the same fate. Norden quotes Milton Henry: 
"He would have died if he hadn't been able to get to the hospital in a hurry. His stomach 
was pumped out, cleaned out thoroughly, and that saved him. But as Malcolm said afterwards 
he would have died if he had not got immediate treatment." According to Norden, a toxic 
substance was found in_the stuff pumped out of his stomach. 

On Feb. ,9th he was.  not allowed to disembarek in Paris and he blamed the State Dept. 
But few observers felt that the State Dept could have brought about such a reaction from 
the French, and rumor had it that the French were afraid that he would be killed by the 
CIA on their soil. According to Norden (p12): "This assumption is more than idle speouLatix 
In April 1965 Try interest in Malcolm's death was first aroused by a highly-placed North 
African diplomat. This official, who insists on anonymity, said that his country's intell-
igence apparatus had been quietly informed by the French Department of Alien Documntation 
and Counter-Espionage that the CIA planned Malcolm's murder, and France feared he might 
be liquidated on its soil. The diplohat's.country, which enjoyed close relations with 
France, was "20 inford because Malcolm had visited it on prior occasions, and possibly 
might have flown thare after his eaoulsion from France. "Your CIA is beginning to murder 
its own citizaaa now," he cammnted in elegently modulated romah." Then cane the bombing. 
Odds and ends: 

According to.Nordan: "Malcramilad likened the assassination (of JFK] to the 
murder of Medaar Evers and ??trice Ludumbahand pointed out that 'hate in white men had not 
stopped with the killing of:.defenseless black pea; le; hate, allowed to spread unchecked, 
finally had struck down the a- country's chief of state.' It was, Malcolm e3aira.ad, a case 
of 'the chickens coming herea. to roost.'" 
From the rpilcoue to ralcoim's Autobioarhphy, written by Alex Ealey: 

"In Waahinaton, D;..: and New Yoro City, po erful civic, private, and governmental agenciE 
and individuals woaaa keenly interestad in what inleolm X was saying abroad, and were spec-
ulating upon what he would say, and possibly do, when he returned to America. In upstate 
New York, I raceived a telephone call from a close friend who said he had been asked to ask 
me if I would co,  to New York City on and appointed day to meet with (a very high govern 
ment official) who was interested in Malcolm X. I did fly down to the city. my friend 
accompanied me to the offices of a large-private foundation well }mown for its activities 
and donations in the civil rights.  area. I mat the foundation's president and he introduced 
ne to the Justice Department Civil Rights Section head, Burke Marshall. Marshall was 
Chiefly interested in Malcolm X's finances, particularly how his extensive traveling since 
his Black Muslin ouster had been paid for." Well, Burke Var.shall —what next? 

Aftermath: According toNorden, iarediately after tas assassination, Leon Amer, Malcolm's 
New Enaland:representative traveled fraa -,doston to N and Charged that Malcolm 

had been killed by 	'" haer structure.' On !larch 13, 1965 (Norden, p16) A: kin told 
the Boston Militant. aorum: "I have facts in: my possession as to who really killed 
Malcolm. The killers 	t from Chicago, they're from Washington." He promised a press 
conference with evidence indluding doarents and taaes aivan him by Malcolm prior to the . 
assassination Which he said would prove "the power structure" killed Valcalm. Tha next 
morning his dead body was discovered by the Trarilina maid in his hotel. Data by strargulitid 
OfO Sly des of Neothe! Official eitplanation: Epileptic fit. PrOblems: 1. his tongue pro-
truded through his lipo--in epilepsy, strengulation is usually duo to swall.cming the tongue. 
2. His wife claimed that he had had a checkup a month before and found to be in good health 
3. His wife, to whom. he was•Married for 11 years, cleir,:d he had never bad a seizure 
Result: As with JFK, people began to run. .Jenlas Shabazz, the 2 Fmn, want into hiding. 
Earl Grant, who had much of Malcom's to es and files, took them with him to Ghana. 'Reuben 
Francis, Malcolm's secretary who was under indictocnt for shooting Hayes, jtmaed bail and 
dropped out of sight. In 8 months he wha arrested by the F1Z(during the trial), and he 
was never called as a witness, despite the fact that he was a key witless to the event. 
I know of no newspaper accounts about what has happened to him, but my msearchers are still 
locking. At present we do not know of the disposition of the Charges or his whereabouts. 


